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Today's Roundup
1 . By MALCOLM EPLEY

FOUBTH term bejeii Saturday for Presi-

dentA' Roosevelt. The ceremonies were sim--i

Die the president mde no startling statements

in 'his inaugural address, and the milestone
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press. The Republican has aur
subscribers In the county, and
the Express has 321. (1045 edi-
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tlon of The Herald and News
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Augustus E. Bennett of Penn-

sylvania, who left Klamath Falls
on horseback to go to Dairy,
was found frozen In a snow-
bank about 20 miles north of
Bonanza. He evidently had lost
his way.

From The Klamath Herald,
January 32, 1835

Henry Semon is now busy at
Salem as head of the housa
ways and means committee.

John Bochen Is to be director
of the new government transient
bureau to be located here In
Scandia hall.

WHEAT
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is a war on. But it also is a
fact that inaugurals of Frank-..ll- n

D. Roosevelt are getting to
be quite the common thing in
this country. They are prob.
ably getting a bit boresome to
Mr. Roosevelt, himself.

When something happens of-

ten and with regularity, it be-

gins to lose its news value.
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house in setting up this new committee to in-

vestigate activities.
The skillful parliamentarian, Mr. Rankin, of

Mississippi, who navigated the authorization
for the committee through the apparently con-

fused and uncertain house, has made a speech
indicating he expects this to be a real investiga-
tion. His voice sounded to me a little hoarse,
as if he were expressing a wan hope.

The infighting between the CIO boys plus
the New Dealers (with aid from the nominal
administration leaders) and Rankin's somewhat
cowed group has been softshoed but clever. It
started this way,

When Rankin first astonished his opposition
by even daring to propose an investigation, the
house leaders had it killed in an unrecorded
vote the kind in which only numbers on op.
posing sides are counted but not the names,

Rtpugnanr Idea
would think that activities

YOU be the first subject congress would
want to Investigate in war times, but the Dies
investigation, largely of the communists and
their activity within the CIO and New Deal,
had been so bitterly opposed, that the idea
even of a new fair investigation seems to have
become repugnant to those forces, fresh from
what they considered an election victory,

Rankin, however, forced a roll call In which
the names of those voting would be known to
their constituents and he won then. An under-lyin-

unstated reason was that such an inquiry
actually gives the house members a hold on
the radicals in downtown departments who are
in frequent contest with them, and this may
have drawn in enough votes for
victory.

Smartly Mr. Rankin framed his proposition
so the administration leaders, particularly
Speaker Rayburn ( who has had some troubles
from CIO in his district) could not make the
appointments. The way he handled it the ap-

pointing power was put in the hands of the
democratic party leaders as represented on the
ways and means committee.

The investigating personnel they finally
came up with was as surprising as the success
Of Mr. Rankin's original proposal. It is the cus-

tom to name believers in an investigation to
the direction of it, but for the first time in my
25 years--' experience here, this time four of the
six democrats named, including the chairman,
already had voted against the investigation.

; (Rankin could not take the chairmanship be-

cause he already has the. important veterans
affairs committee.)

If the hand of the White House or the CIO
was discernible in the ways and means com-
mittee choices, it was not apparent to Rankin.
He looks on the selections as "compromises."

May Swing Majority
reason for placing even that bright a

HIS on what appears to be dull prospects,
"is that with the three republicans, himself and

one other democrat, he may be able to swing a
majority of S to 4 in favor of some kind of
investigating, even against the wishes of the
chairman (a Hague henchman) and the other
democrats who similarly come from disttlcts
subject to the heavy CIO political pressure.

The scope of whatever limited inquiries are
to be made may be determined in the end by
the popular demand created by the American
Legion and other patriotic organizations inter-
ested in the subject. In his speech Rankin asked
that they write him any evidence they detect.
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Co. Van Orden Receives
Bronze Star for Stopping
Japanese Attack on Guam
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Dog
great Roosevelt dog story has now

THE and will probably be soon forgotten.
It was an unfortunate incident for which this
writer, for one, refuses to blame the Roose-velt- s.

Somebody else along the line was fool-

ishly over-awe- by the Roosevelt name.
This is not a very goad time for dogs except

war hounds to be traveling at all, not to speak
of by air, and we imagine the lesson has been
pretty well learned.

Incidentally, we have no: sympathy for the
local fnari who told us he had always voted
for Franklin Roosevelt but the

incident was too much for him he would
never do it again. That's making a St. Bernard
out of a Mexican hairless.

Spirit
was our good fortune Saturday night to

IT the Marine Barracks-Fair- f rs

basketball game. Which rang the bell
in sensational spectator entertainment.

We saw the Klamath marines, behind 13 to
30 at the half, come back to win in the last
30 seconds, 49 to 44. That, brothers, was a dis-

play of fighting spirit that one doesn't soon
forget. '

Both the marines and the Klamath
Pelicans have been presenting a lot of

good basketball entertainment for local sports
'

fans this year. Those who like sports shouldn't
be missing these games.
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to prevent the Japs from wreck-
ing the hospital.

When the attack started a
medical officer was operating on
a series of patients for abdom-
inal wounds. He coolly finished
the operations, though a num-
ber of bullets passed through
the operating tent, and then
rushed out of the tent to assist
in the defense of the hospital,
only to be stopped cold with a
bullet in his stomach tho same
kind of wound he had been
treating a moment before.
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mainder or tne japs wno naa in-

filtrated into the rear areas were
trapped in the daylight between twnl till the uiy (faun, Ll

cntaied Jto.ooo buihtl to a total of
n.ioi.fvoo buihtl i.
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demand for the May contract at 11.00
aln ivm a uppoftlntj factor.
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before .tha eloet.

Northwestern IntereaU aotd oata nut
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Courthouse Records
MONDAY
MirrUfaa

SEXTON WRIGHT. Howard Uroy
Sexton, 31. II. S. navy, native of Okla-

homa, raaldant of Klamath Falli, Oreion.
Viola May Wrtcht. 1A, native of Colorado,
realdent of Klamath Falli, Oregon.

REEPSULUVAN. Varnon Hamei
Keep. 30. V. 8. navy, native of Wyoming,
rjidnt of RLvcrton. Wyoming. Donne
Lait Sullivan. 1fl. stenographer, native
of Montana, resident of Butte. Montana.

BUMGARDNER.GR A V. Philip, Amoa
Bumtardner. 38, machinist, native of
Indiana, resident of Klamath rails, Ore-

gon. Eunice La its In Gray. 1. sec-

retary, native of Oregon, resident of
Midland. Oregon.

Complaint! rileal
Grace lane versus Cerll Lane. Suit

for divorce, rharte cruel and inhuman
treatment. Couple married December
33. 102(1 at Nashville. Arkansas. Plain
tiff akt cuatody of one minor child.
Merryrran and Napier attorney! for
Plaintiff.

Dorothy M. Bergman versus Edward
Bergman. Suit for divorce, rharae cruel
and inhuman treatment. Couple mar
tied April 1, 1044 at Vancouver. Wash
Ington. W Lamar Townsend attorney
for plaintiff.Alvca C. Dickinson versui Murray V.
Dickinson. Suit for divorce, charge cruel
and inhuman treatment. Couple mar
rled May 1. 1030 at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon. Plaintiff aiks custody of one
minor J. C. O'Neill attorney for
Plalntlffj

FUNERAL
JAMES ARTHUR LOMMAtlOTf

Funeral aervtcet for Jamee Arthur
Lommasson. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Jamea Lommasaon of this city
were held in I.lnkville cemetery on Fri
day. January 10, 1B with commitment
services and interment following. Ar-

rangements were under the direction of
the Earl Whltlock Funeral Home of this
city

OBITUARY
JOnN JOHEPn McFADDEV

John Joseph McFadden. for the lait
elx years a resident of Klamath rails,
Oregon paued away In this city on Fri-

day. January IB. 1845 at 0:15 p. m.( fol
lowing an Illness of two months. He
waa a native of Springfield. Illlnota inn
at the time of his death was aged A3

yeara 8 months and 10 days. Surviving
are hta mother. Mrs. Catherine Fagan
and one sister. Catherine Fagan. both
of St. Louts, Mo. The remains rest In
the Earl Whltlock Funeral Home, Pine
at Sixth. Notice of funeral to be an
nounced at a later date. .

the infantry in the front lines
EQUITABLE LIFE .

I Assurance Society "
N. IIS fbene

jlt
Ue Ihem for coughs, Itrtttr
liona or hoaraencaa rtaul't
rolda or amok ing. Boi- -tt

and the patrols working from
the beach, and by noon had
been annihilated. This Japanese
fiasco proved to be the finish
of the offensive power of the
enemy and from that day on
the issue was never In doubt.

By 10:30 in the morning the
divisional hospital was back in
full operation.

.Unquestionably .the ,weakness. Qt .the old Dies SKILLED HANDS TO HEL

a fraternal organization entertainmentAT we witnessed recently, a quiz ses-

sion was attempted, with state and local geo-

graphy emphasized in the questions.
One man was asked who was governor of

Oregon. He promptly answered: "Robert L.
Farrell, Jr."

Which goes to prove how .the secretary of
state cashes in on publicity by getting" his name

: 6n a lot of documents and such things as auto
license stickers and licenses. Earl Snell used
to be secretary of state, and the resultant famil-

iarity of his name may have been one reason
he rolled up that e big vote when he
ran for governor.

We imagine Secretary of State Bob Farrell-know- s

all about that.

committee was that it was not strictly legal or
meticulous about all its facts. On occasions,
unquestionably it went beyond the point where
it could not be successfully refuted.

Particularly it branded some public people
A WOUNDED FIGHTING I

with the communist taint on the ground that

One incident of the excellent
combat record of Col. George
Van Orden, Marine Barracks
commanding officer, was
brought to light this week by
the receipt of his temporary
citation for the Bronze Star
medal.

The citation, signed by Lieut.
Gen. Holland M. Smith, com-
mander of the Fleet Marine
Force, which comprises the six
marine divisions now active in
the Pacific, tells of the colonel's
action in the Nidual River val-

ley near Adelup Point, Guam,
last July 26.

Van Orden, then a lieutenant
colonel and a division staff of-

ficer, was stationed at Third
Marine division headquarters.
Just over the nearest ridge from
the command post was the di-

vision hospital, and two ridges
away, the divisional artillery.
Two pioneer companies, a mile
down the beach, were in divis-
ion reserve.

During the night of 25-2- of
July, tho Japanese counterat-
tacked the third division beach-
head with several battalions of
infantry, making use of the deep
ravines in the mountains for
avenues of approach in the
dark.

Though the main effort of the
Japanese was met by the un-

yielding American strong points
and shattered, several hundred
Japs succeeded i n getting
through to the rear. areas and
at daylight, courageously drunk-
en, they streamed down the hill-
side and headed for the beach.

Tactically, Col. Van Orden
says, their object was to smash
the artillery and cut in between
our infantry regiments and split
the beachhead, so t h a t our
forces could be defeated in de-

tail.
The division hospital, about

one hundred yards from the
beach and in the deep ravine of
the Nidual river, was in the
line of attack, and the Japs
went for it.

Just before daylight, on 15
minutes notice, Col. Van Orden
received orders to organize a
combat patrol and counterat-
tack the Japs who were moving
down the Nidual river.' With a
single scout, Sgt. C. J. Williford
of Mooresvllle, S. C, he started
for the two pioneer companies
down the beach, the only avail-
able fighting men anywhere
near.

To get there he had to cross
a small bridge, blanketed by
Jap mortar fire. Though struck
by fragments, the jeep got
through and Van Orden took
the pioneers Into battle in time

they were under communist influence although
they were presumably unaware of the nature
of organizations which they joined. The. Dies
publicity was always handled in an accusing
rather than a factual way.

The need for a fair and factual inquiry into
the scope of all influence in this
country is plain, in view of current war and
peace conditions apparent to all. The FBI only
handles law violations. Congress- could furnish
a great resistance to subtle propaganda and
methods. This need is likely to continue to exist
for a fong time.

News Behind the News
'

By. PAUL MALLON

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22 Everytning is gu- -'

lot different in Washington
in this fourth term..

You can see plain signs' of the character arid
scope of the change behind the action of the

part of the. agencies, yes and hon-
esty, that have to do with the

this report it was found that it
contained many duplications,
that the needs of specific plants
were included in more than nne

lumber' industry, production My k ft .7-
-

LANGELL VALLEY The
annual election of officers and
general meeting of the Langell
Valley Soil Conservation club
was held on Tuesday evening at
the community hall. A large
crowd attended, despite the
weather conditions and bad
roads.

Following supper, the meet-
ing was called to order by the
chairman, Ray Davis. Tho an-
nual report and budget was
read by the secretary, John
Campbell, and Lloyd Embreywas elected supervisor in place
of Cecil Conley.

Mrs., Engstrom entertained
with a moving picture entitled
"The River," and showed color-e-d

slides of fields in Langell
valley where work was being
done by the soil conservation
program.

Telling
The Editor

Letters printed hm mutt net be more
thin 500 word In length, mutt bl writ'
ten legibly on ONE SIDB of the piper
only, ontf mutt be elgnett. Oontrlbutlone
tallowing theee rulM. tri warmly wel
comet,

wouia not ne aown, out wouia oe
soaring.

I can't help but wonder if all
this labor smear isn't being done,
or at least helped by those people
and industries whose Dockets are

classification and thus their
manpower, requirements were
recorded at 'twice their actual re
quirements, in many instances
where it was stated there was a
manpower shortage, when union
rtffif-inl- c cnnl amnlnvMc tn .Uafa

bulging with wealth obtained by
fraud from the government of
the United States.

There isn't anything the mat

Why Thousands of Doctors
tiavt prescribed

(CAUSED BY COLDS)
Tor years - thousands upon thou
sands of Doctors have prescribed
Pertussin to promptly relieve bron-
chial. crouDv and night rmivIu Am

plants they were turned away
ecause mere were no JODS tor

them.
Tt cVimil1 Via vitmAiMhnntil 4tif

Bynes was a candidate for vice
president, a nomination he didn't

WAC MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

Our government Is asking for thousands moil
trained medical technicians and surgical tec-
hnicians to help America's woundsd fighting
mon back to health. The Women's Army Corpi

needt mors qusllfiod women to aid this urjsnt
work. Don't let those wounded man down

gui, arm tnat ne nas Deen sore-h.l- l..... i -

ON BYRNES REPORT
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

the Editor) Recently the papers
have been full of the Byrnes
report, and its
and untruths.

Mr. Byrnes in his role of di-
rector of war mobilization and
reconversion, opened the new
year with the surprising demand
for more shackles for the na-
tion's workers.

In his report on the home

,iu4ii .vsi punc aim, uuc iu
his position, he docs have an op

ter witrt iaDor in tne unitedStates and when all the truth is
told and known it will be found
that the workers of America are
entitled to a badge of honor, for
meritorious work well done.

W. YEOMAN.
P. O. Box 330.

Six Sheep Killed
In Car Accident

TULELAKE Six sheep of a

to colds. It must be good I Today
you can get this effective Pertussin
at any drugstore.

portunity to mane a scapegoatout of labor, and so far he has
missed no opportunity to do and,
judging by his statements, he has
harl 1U41. ...in.

HOME-MAD- E

PIES

Like Moths r Tried to Make

Lunch From 11:30 A. M.

to 2 P. M. '

Closes 8 P. M,

BURR-O-- N

IF YOU ARE BETWEEN THE AGES

20 AND 49, MAIL THE COUPON NO
Sagehorn, were killed January

pertussi- n- famous herbal remedy--Is ictenUlcalli prepared to work
Internally. It acts at once. Pertussin
not only relieves your coughing
spell, but also loosens sticky phlegm
and makes it essler to raise.

Pertussin Is iat and mightyit:.tlv for both old and young-ev- en

small children. Inexpensive. Ploaj.ant tasting. Get Pertussin todsvt

ywj KbWC CAJJCUVlllC Willi
the truth.

Take the labor industry, the
men and women in it have work-
ed longer and harder than anyother workers in any essential
war industry and the average
wage received, according to the
State Industrial commission of
Orptfnn tc Irnm sn CI on

iu, wncn a car anven norm- -
hOlinri nn the, TTatflTt.AU,,..

iruiit ne exaggerated me condi-
tions in war production, a form
of overstatement that has come
to be characteristic, and insist-
ed that the workers must be
put in a straightjacket to get
the job done.

It should be recalled that pre-
vious to the November election;hftth cfnnoral mavchnl tat nf

highway by Frank Derdoskl,
ran into the animals.

The driver failed to see the
band in time to stop on the icy
highway. The accident occurred
nnp mila cm, ft, .( th. C!rl!....

NERVOUS

RESTLESS
HIGH-STRUN- G

Oa'XERTAIH DAYS"Qf The Month?

Do functions! iwrlodlo disturbances
roefce you feel norvous, fidgety, ernnlcy.
Irritable, a bit blur, tired, and "dressed
out" t such tlmee?

Then start at once try lydla. t.
Jtnkham a Vegetable Compound to re.Here such symptoms. Plnkham'i Com.
pound is lamotui not only to rclleM
monthly pain but also accompanyingweak, tired, nervous, restless feelings

per month than the ship workersIn 4I,a Dn.ll l t ,staff and Admiral King made ruiiiouu iiea rcceivea,and yet there is no harder workthan the, liimhai- - tun.!..- -
... ....... uwu.W v .i, Mionijuucounty line.

WAC RECRUITING STATION

Post Office Building
Klsmsth Falls, Ore.

Please send me complete Information on IN

Women's Army Corps
NAME

ADDRESS .. , phono

CITY ,. STATE -

Body Found Floating
Near Union Oil Dock

. ..... .,.., TTwinio fili-form. These, same lumber work-
ers have been lied to and double
crossed in every conceivable
manner by the various govern-
ment agencies that were set up to
protect them and, lit spite of all
Ol this. thV nrn rlnlnrf .n. t 4k.

jan. zz ipiThe Multnomah coroner's report
today showed discovery of the
body of a man identified as Ous- -

finest jobs that any industry has

Biaiemenis lauamg tne workers
of the nation, and stated that not
only had the workers producedall that had been asked of them,
but more to boot, obviously some
one was either lying then or is
now.

The workers of America todayare producing more munitions,
food and supplies than all therest of the world together.

Material obtained by Labor, a
national weekly, likewise show-
ed that figures of man power
scarcity have been inflated. For
example the war manpower
commission and the army have
pi",?i'lirePort8 cltln? shortage

300,000 workers. In analyzing

Wnkham's Compound hepi rmtmetTsken restilerlv-t- hli (treat medlclna
helps build up resistance against sucbdistress. Also a grand stomacblo tonic,FoUow label directions. Bui lodai.

cvur seen, ana every lumberworker has a right to be proud of
him.plf nnrt If ..,.1,1 u...

mv obiu, av, uregon foundflnntinfr ninr tha tTnln. Ml
at Linnton late Saturday.just a little common sense on the IYDIA E. PINKHAM'S SSiSIinetjoay was tuny clothed. Good soldier . . .

the WAC
FHOMPTLY RELIEVES TORTURE OF

STUBBORN SKIN

IRRITATIONS
'tn-itr-tl- i' Hojiltl great tvectssl

If you're dljeowsjerl shout bird to re--

WOMEN'S AHMV COB"

Baptism vs. Salvation
It bsptiim is not th (Insl set at obsdlsnce that sst) Christ
was wrong. "He that bsllaveth and U bspllitd shall be
sared; but ha that diibsltsvsth shsll be condemned." Mlt.
16:16.

M. LLOYD SMITH, Evangelist.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
230S Wsnllsnd Ave.

Klsmsth rails. Orsgon.

RADIO REPAIR
By Expsrt Technician

GOOD STOCK OP AVAILABLE

For All Makes of Radios

ZEMAN'S
.. Qlek, Guaranteed Service

1
.

h Pha "22Across rrom Montgomery Ward on North 9th

SPONSORED IN THE INTEREST OF VICTORiiivBBcimi,iJ!onji, tnietu'eiootioa

Allen Adding Machines
Friden Calculators
Royal Typewriters

Desks Chain - Files
For those bsrd-to-g- Items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So, Stb Klamath Falls

fimllar ekio frritflttonsi dna ta axfarnil
J-fauBO apply Extra Strength Zmo.

fifft appjleatlona re!iftv Itching and
twunv. rao aiso ama neiiine. A Voc-
tor'a wgbly medicated, tnctttSfo liquid
J" fret trial cooviucm! ZEMO


